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CROP PRODUCTION ESTII,IATES ALTERED

THE USDA's NOVEMBER CROP PRODUCTION REPORT, releasod on Novomber 10,

contained sorne revislons in crop production sstimates for the United States and

other grain-producing countrios. The U.S. corn crop is estilnated at 4.121 bllllon

bushels, 138 million loss than last monthrs ostimate. The producuon figure is very

clos6 to Conrad Loslids estimato releaeod oarlior in the w€ek, but about 80 mflllon

Iess than the trado had anticiPatod.

The lowor corn production figure reflected a roduction in the harvested acre-

ago oatimato by 200,000 acros and a lower yiald estimate. The U.S. average yiold

is for€cast at only 80.5 buehols por acr€. Esti,nates for Illinois wero unchanged

from last rnonth. Yield ostimatos wero lowered significantly for Indiana, Iowa, and

Minnesota.

The world coarso grain crop is forecast at 681.5 miluon tona, about unchanged

from la8t month and almost 100 million tons los8 than a year ago. The lower egti-

mate for U.S. production, as compar€d with Iast monthrs, was offset by an ln-
creage in the estimated Eize of th€ Soviet crop. Coarse grain production th€re is

estirnated at 108 million tona as compared with 86 million tons produced last yoar.

The U.S. eoybean crop ls now estlmatod at 1.537 billion bushels, 20 million

above the October eati,nat6. Th€ productton figure i8 10 miluon bushels abovo the

avorag€ trado guosS. The Gstirnato for harvestod acreage is 50 miluon less than

last month's, but the average yield eetimate was increased by 0.3 bushels per

acre, to 25 buehele. The average soyboan yield in lllinois is estimatod at 29

bushels p6r acre, 1 buehol higher than last tnonthrs ostir0ate. The avarage yield

in Michigan was incroagod by throe buehols. No other Btate e€tirDato changed by

more than I bushel per acrs.
The projoction for tho 1984 South Am€rican soyboan harvest was unchangod

f rom last roonth at 20 .62 miltlon tone, up 1.8 million tons fro,l last year . The

prospoctive size of the oilsood crops in Canada, the Soviet Union, and China was

lowered marginally frorn last rnonth, while ths ostimatod crop of oilsoeds in India

wae increased somowhat. On balance, production of major oilseods outsid€ of the

United Statos is exp€ctod to b€ about 4 Porcent greater than last yearrs crop.
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Tho world whoat crop €stimat€ for 1983-84 was lowersd by 2.9 million ton8

from laBt monthr8 €stimat6. The Soviet crop estimate was lowerod 5 million tons.
Production of wheat outslde of the United States is oxp€cted to be up thr6e por-
cent from last yearrs crop.

The larger U.S. soyb€an production estimat€ provided tho selling initiative for
a sharp decline in aoyboan prices following the release of the roport. Howevor,

th6 now production ostirnato do€a not alt6r the basic srryb ean situation. Available

supplies dictate that uao muat be cut 15 porcent from last year. That cut has not

yet shown up in the weokly crush and €xport figures. We will continuB to watch

tho rato of use and South Americen crop devolopmonts for price dir€ction. Pric€s

are genorally expectod to romain in a sideways pattern as tho market takes a

wait-and-soo attitude.
Corn prices wore algo pulled down by the decline in the soybean market, even

though tho supply and domand balanco wag made much Ughtor by the lower pro-
duction ostimate. Corn pricos are on very firm ground. Higher pricos will re-
quir€ a continuation of good €xport movemont and some indicatiDn that potential

domestic feod demand haB not y€t beon roducod sufficiently. The Decomber USDA

Hogs and Pigs report wlll bo important in rnaking that aasessment.
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